
HINUTESOF MEETINGHELDFEB. 13, 1978

the Fe'bruary"meeting. of Counoil'c9nvened at 8 P.H. with Presiden.tShealer pre-
siding. the foll.owiJlgCouncilJlen attcdedl Xessrs. Swope, Rudisill, Lawver, Heflin,
Ditzler, Hiller, Delsingaro and aebert.

The minutes of the January aeeting were approved as read.

Robert Weiland read a resolution adopted. by' the __tail Herohants .ts.80ciation
oommendingthe Borough for the snow removal program.

HovedHr. Heflin seconded lfr. Ditzler that< the plot of land.oon North FrankliD
Street DOW ownedby' Pet Milk Corporation be surveyed and a deed.prepared. in prepar-
ation for the transfer of said plot to the Boroqh. The property' ownera on the west
side of the street to be collltacted and releasea obtained indelllIlitying the Borough
against future damageclaims.

Hoved }ho. Heflin seconded Hr. Rebert the HighwaY'-aidbudget be adopted. Motion
carried.

MovedHr. Heflin seconded Hr. Rebert the applications for S~te Highway-aid Funds
and County'FuBdsbe prepared and submitted.. Monies to be used tor the following.

Rebuild 650 ft and resurface 484 ft Fifth-Street, rebuild 410 ft North Franklia
street, resurface 250 ft IiDg Street, resurface ]JOO, ft Long Lane. Hoti(>ncarried..

MovedHr. He.flin seconded Mr."Iawver the agreement between.J. R. HersheT and the
Borough be approved. Motion carried.

MovedHr. Heflin second8d Hr. Delzingaro' the Borough rent uniforms for 10 menon
HighwaY'Crew, each man to be issued 3 changes per week, at a cost of $1,482.00 per
Y'ear. Kotion carried. '

HovedIlr. Heflin seconded Hr. Rebert the Borough advertise for bids ,for road
building materials, equipment rental, ,corrugated ateelpipe and concrete placement.
Hotion carried.

HovedHr. Heflin sHonded Hr. Ditslezo the Borough aPp~ fer aid as funds 'beco_
available 9 Kotion aarried. .

1Ir. Heflin outlined the procedure used in snowX:eJII.Ovaland listed the prioriV
g,iven certain areas, Liberty' Street for Fire Dep~taent Vehicles, oSou.thStreet ~
South Washington Street for aabulances, Lincoln Square and then. the four main streets
radiating from the center of town. Bat the remai$g aetered areas are .removedas
tiae permits. Following recent storms JU.nycomplaints were rec_ived reI to ic;y
conditions of the alleis. The Borough equipment is too large for use in most all87s.
PropertY' Committee and HighwaY'Committee direoted to studT the feasibility' of pur-
chasing a small vehicle with snowblade for use in all878. the Council went on record
as approving the plowing of alleys.

Koved lh-. Heflin seconded Hr. Ditzler the letters be sent to the TVCable Company
United flUephone Companyand Ket-Ecl to raise their wi,res to the legal height of 18 ft.
Motion carried.

Koved.J&o. HefliB seconded J&o. Rebert a letter o"f thanks be sent to C. E. WiJlisJls'
SOD8for permitting the dWlpiDgof snowbto their q'UalTT. Motion carried.,

President Shealer COJlJllended.everyone invOlved with the snow removal on an excell-
ant job.

Hr. SwoperePorted wate~being trapped by' ice near Bloser Bab;yShoe Building. 1Ir.
Kuhndirected to install inlet grate if storm sewer lines are in place. If not CGuncil



Minutes of Feb. 13, 1918 (conttd)

is interested in having an estimate of the cost of having a line laid to g.t the water
in'bo the Tiber.

Koved.Hr. Rebert seconded Hr. Delzingaro a1.l approved bills and payrolls be paid.
Motion carried.

HovedMr. Rebert seconded Mr. Rudisill an ordinance be drawn to clai.lll~ of 1%earn-
ed. income tax. Motion c.-ried.

MovedMr. Rebert seconded Mr. Ditz ler an ordinance be drawn to claim ~ et 1%
property transfer tax. Hotion carried.

Ordinance Committeedirected. to prepare an ordinance that would entitle Amusement
Operators to retain 2% ot the 10% Amusementtax collected as remuneration for their costs
in collecting the tax. The ensuing discussion revealed several councilJlen. favored
repealing this action should the School Board claim half of the amusementtax at a
later date.

Hoved.Hr. Rebert seconded Hr. Heflin a check for $528.19 be sent to H. EdWaM
Black Associates tor engineering tees for Recreation Park Project. Check to ••
marked, .Paid in full". Motion carried.

, KevedHr. Rebert secoBded.Mr. Delzingaro the first 1918 Revenue Sharing Fund check
be transferred to the General Fund. Hotion carried.

Hoved.Hr. Rebert seconded Mr. Ditzler the Treasurer cas two $20,000. certificates
of deposit and place in the General Fund. Motion carried.

MovedHr. Ditzler seconded.Hr. Heflin the Borough advertise for bids for new
communications system. Hotion carried.

Moved.Hr. Ditzler seconded.Hr. Miller Charles Fritz be hired as probatioI1817 patrol-
man effective February 21, 1918. Motion carried.

KovedHr. Ditzler seconded Hr. Miller Walter Glia be eployed as a probatioI1817 patrol-
JIaJ1effective March 6, 1918. Hotion carried.

Moved.Hr. Rebert seconded.Hr. Delzingaro the $3,092.00, Jlnti-recession Funds, be
earmarked.tor police.;salaries since the salary of the additional patr01llan was not in-
cluded. ill the budcet. Motion carried.

MovedHr. Ditzler sHoDded.Hr. Rebert an ordinan8e be drawn raising the fines for
illegal parking to $15.00 to comp~ with the State Vehicle Code. Hotion oarried.

Safety CoJlUlitteedirected to study the ordinance listing SnowEmergencyRoutes and
report next month. Safety Committ •• also directed to check meters on Baltimore Street
and consider removing all meters north of the Dutch CupboardDriveway to Steinww.lve-
nue intersection.

MovedHr. Rebert seconded lfr. Delzingaro the BoroUghexonerate from personal taxes
the six persons whose names were submitted by G. H. Harris A:ssociates, de1.i.nlluenttax
collec~on agency. Hotion carried.

MovedHr. Ditzler seconded Hr. Heflin thEt"reports of the Treasurer, Mayorand
Police Chief' be accepted. Hotion carried.

MovedHr. Rebert seconded.Mr. Lawvera certificate of appropriateness be i"ssuecl
for the sign proposal of Christian BookStore as recommendedby H.A.R.B. Motion carried.

------------------------------~----------



lIi1lutes ot Feb. 13, 1978 (coattd)

Moved.Hr. De1zingaro second_ Mr. ,Ditzler Counoi1 approve the H.A.R.B. lliDutes.
lletlon carried.

President Shea1er announoed a meeting will be held February 22ad with three
aembers trom the lire CompanY',three memberstrom the Reoreation Board. and Kesara.
Ditzler, Delzingaroand Hiller representing the Borough Council. <

It was annolDlcedMr. Hetlin will represent the Council on February 14th at a
Meting to be held by' the SPCAin the Court Hou~.

,
)(eved Hr. Dltz1er aecoaded lIr. HetliD Meting adjo'qrn at lOdO P.K. , Hotio.

carried.
::. ~

RespectfullY' submitted.

't91_//a~
.~Dt11llan, ,Seo.


